Wrong again by Longbrake, Arthur [composer]
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WRONG AGAIN. 
Moderato. 
. 
1. Ev _, ry. thing I try to do 
2. I grew tired of sln.gle life 
3. I. went to a ball one night 
Why I alnt like oth.ers too 
Look'd a. roulld and found a wife 
Ev • 'ry. thing' came off all right 
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Proves to be an aw _ 
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Oft • en cans_ es 
Now I'm pay. Ing 
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When I try to do something In the right way, 
Heard folks saythattwocould liveforjustthe same 
Friends all said go get him you can lick him Jim, 
I'm most always sure to hear some_bo_dy- say 
Hitch'd indotLble harnesswith a galnam'dJane, 
plied I hate to do it I'm too big for blin, 
1 
Chorus. 
Wrong a - gain, . 
Wrong a - gain, 
Wrong a gain, 
Wrong agata. 3. 
'\2!)I / t ,--
Just as I have seen It done some otheF day, 
As it costs for one and so I changd her'narne, 
You are big and husky while he's short and slfm,Re... 
As they point their fl ager at 
Felt as If to Heaven I'd 
But I had to· please my 
me. . .•. 
gone •.. 
friends .••. 
----
wrong . . a 
-
gafu, 
wrong . . a 
-
gain, . 
wrong . . a 
-
gain, 
If I stand a..r01md I'm in some :.. bo _ dy's way, 
Marriage the balloon which to the sky took me, 
Gee, when he let loose ! _thought a mule ldck'd me, 
bo _ dy say; Wrong . a - gain, . 
back you see; Wrong . a - gain, . . . 
Gans you see; . Wrong. a - gain, . . 
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If I make a move I hear some_ 
D L vorce the par_ achutewhl~h brot me 
Found out aL terwards it was Joe 
----
wrong . a - gain, . 
wrong . . a - gatn, . . 
wrong . . a - gain, . 
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Ev!rything I try I hear that old ery Wrong . . a - gain. . . Wrong . . a_ gain. ; 
Ev !rything I try I hear that old cry Wrong . . a - gain. . . Wrong . . a. gain. 
Ev.! rything I try I hear that old cry Wrong . . a 
-
gain. . . Wrong a_ gain. 
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Wrong again. fj. 
,,-
Saw a horse nm down the street 
Thought that I would be a hero, 
Stop the horse-I braced my feet-
Aspirations went to zero; 
When I came to life again I was in bed 
Found a lot of bandages around my ·head 
Then somebody to me very kindly said: 
'Twas a Texas pony, my boy. 
Chorus. 
vV rong again-wrong again, . 
I migl'.t stol? a chicken whet~ he's passing by, 
Anythmg w_1th four legs won t attract my eye; 
Wrong aganr- -wrong again-
Ev'rything I try I hear that old cry-WRONG 
AGAIN. 
~ead about those ships that fly, 
I hought that I would try to build one 
Took it out one day to try, ' 
Chest with pride had surely filled some; 
A5ked my friends to come and see me make 
a trial , 
Told them on m)'. first trip I wo uld sail a mile; 
Bands were playmg gayly and I wore a smile, 
From a big high building I sailed. 
Chorus. W. ron.g again-wrong again, 
A1rsh1p was no angel and it wouldn't fly, 
For some days my friends expected me to die · 
Vv ~ong again-wrong again, ' 
Ev rything I try I hear that old cry-WRONG 
AGAIN. 
Hgd a d~e -.y itrl a gal of mine, 
Had to be there on the minute 
She told me to be on time ' 
Or I'd find I wasn't in it; 
Told me I must be on hand promptly at eight, 
Went around to call for her and keep my date 
Found my watch had fudged on me and I wa~ 
late 
And she'd gone with someone I hate. -
Chorus. 
Wrong again-wrong again, 
f!ou ht that- watch of Cohen at a three-ball 
shop; • . 
Cohen said, "Upon my word that watch won't 
stop;" 
Wrong again-wrong ag.ain 
Ev'rything I try I hear that ~ld cry-WRONG 
AGAIN. 
For some reason, I can't tell, 
Dogs with me are never friendly, 
Always liked a dog so well 
Never gave a one a flea; 
When my girl went out to live upon a farm 
Bought a nice big bull dog to shield her from 
harm 
Then went to a vodo man and got a charm 
"Said a dog can't bite you with that." 
Chorus. 
Wrong again-wrong again, 
When I called around I had to climb a tree 
Bull-dog ate my charm and licked his cho~s 
for me; . 
Wrong again-wrong again 
Ev'rything I try I hear that 'old cry-WRONG 
AGAIN. 
n nce w\len I had lots 
[n some glad rags I · , 
Studied out some pl e <go 
Where I would be fo m ed ; 
Thought about the rac tr k and 'twas the 
went, 
For a tip from some wise out a five I sne it, 
Said he'll walk right and , bet my last ~e it 
Figured up the money · I'd win. 
· Chorus. 
Wrong again-wrong a!{am, 
First time 'round ~e led them all and f1°w I 
laughed, 
But, for sure, that blamed -horse wall<·ed the 
second llali; 
Wrong aga:,a-wrong again, 
Ev'rything I try I hear that old COl- -WRONG 
AGAIN. 
\Vent into a menagerie, 
At a cage of bears I stared, 
Then the boss man said to me : 
How'd you like to be a bear? 
Sa~d to me we'll dress you in a big bear hide, 
With the other bears you'll have to go inside, 
They are phonys like yourself, and I replied: 
"If that) true I'll take the job." 
OJ:U ;;,· .,------=::...='--' 
· rong again-wrong again, 
For the only phony bear in there was me, 
Alli the rest of them were real live grizzlys 
Wrong again-wrong again 
Ev'rything L.tr-Y- I hear that ~Id cry-WRONG AGAIN.~ :_~..-;:""!!'I 
' 
Doctor said to me one day 
You ~re now a lucky father; 
Hurned home then right away, 
Climbed into a melon patch Found- a crowd of neighbors gathered; 
Just to gaze upon some melons, How I pushed my chest way out with man! y 
Two of them I quickly s hed, pride ~ · 
Appetite was surely tellin'; As I hurried through the crowd and went in-
Half way home a te1 pting fowl crossed my side, 
track, f.'-sked is it a boy, and then the nurse replied: 
Laid the m~tlons down go an bring him Yes, all three of them are boys." 
back, Chorus. 
Corns began to hurt -;.I ~~n~~:...,:,.. ce I slacked, Wrong again-wrong again, 
Came back and m elc-llS There's trouble when that doctor sends his 
ChorfS. bill to me, 
Wrong again-wron~ain, · Only ordered one and I won't pay for three'; 
Two melons from two ro!lons don't leave none Wrong again-wrong again , 
for ·me, Ev'rything I try I hear that ~Id cry-WF1.)NG 
No chicken from no :·ken leaves the same AGAIN. · 
----- _;:::;' 'fn,r--. you see; . 
Wrong again-wrong agam, 
Ev'rything I try I hei· that old cry--vVRONG 
AGAIN. Lo--
Once I had a dear ol< friend, 
But he didn't have a Jo)lar, 
Gave him bo«<d an. ugh to spend, 
Even let him wear m · collars; 
Thought that he'd on bis feet all right 
some day · . · ~ 
And those little favorslre would all repay, 
But one night he to my clothe.s an<l went 
away, 
Nev.er stopped to · sayg~d-b 
Cbrus. 
Wrong again-wro~ain, . 
His faith in my desre to fie.Ip him was so 
strong ___ 
That when he left healso tookrmy wife along; 
Wrong again-wron agajn, '""" 
Ev'rything I try I h r 'ffiat old cry-WRONG 
AGAIN. 
M v old dad once bo a mule 
From a shouting B tist preacher, 
Drove her home fromSunday school 
Where for years he'd -~en a teacher; 
Said you'll find her gerltle as a lamb can be, 
Bought her of the parS)n with this guarantee· 
D ' ' ont you be afraid to cl~an her thoroughly, 
Next day followe . ar 's advice. · 
Ch rus. 
\\-rong again-Wrong, again, 
When ! raised her tail she said hello to me, 
Recept10n that she gt.-..re me was too much, 
you see; -4 
W rong again-wrong again, 
Ev'rything I try I hear. that old cry~WRONG 
AGAIN. 
o tfie .. courm y onee I wen 
Just to spend a short vacation, . 
With the birds and bees content 
I enjoyed the situation r 
With a retl ba1idanna 'round my neck one day 
Leisurily I started 'cross ·flie fields to stray· 
Cross- bull's in that d, I heard the farme; 
say, 
I repliedJle, eannot catch me. 
- ,..... Chorus. 
Wrong again..::-_wrong a n · -
There dccurred anoth~ of Bull Run, 
I surely was disaDled, I was almost done; -
Wrong again-=\Vrong agai~ 
cv'ryTh ... ng I try _&i;i:r-ttraN~"\d--cry-WRONG 
AGAI . ~- -----
I went hOtne from work one -;-ight 
Feeling very tired and weary, 
Things had not been going right, 
And my temper wasn't cheery; 
t<ound my wifey sitting on a stranger's knee, 
Said I to myself it's her affinity, 
What I did to him was worse than "Twenty-
three," 
Then I heard my wife exclaim: 
Chorus. 
Wrong again-Wrongagain, 
It was just her brother wRo'd...come home from 
sea; 
Doctor bill I had to pay almost broke me; 
Wrong again-wrong again, • 
Ev'rything I try I hear that old cry-WRONG 
AGAIN, 
My wife's mother came one day (After electi0i1:") , 
Just to make a visit only, Mf't some friends election day 
But she said in her sad way, LGaded down with real money, -
"Where I live is very lonely;" Wh:it these friends to me did say 
I'm so tender-hearted that I said, "You may &uncled just a little funny; 
Bring your clothes and with us you can - Said "We'll bet you two to one on· V.' il\iam 
way~ stay, Taft, 
_ l'. com our house no more von need Felt so s·ure of Bryan that it made me laugh, 
away," · And to win their money looked 1ike easy graft, 
- And she moved right in at once. Pet them ev'ry do\].ar I owned. · · 
_ Chorus. Chorus. 
\Vrong again-wro ng again, vVrong again-w ong again. 
l,ife has lC2st it's hapymess wit her about, Next.., time tha·t oet it won't 'be lilly B., 
' ven natl the nerv~~onenigh:t to lock ~ Always~lace my money now on illiam T.; 
Wrong again-wi:ong ;igain, / ~ Wrong again-wrong again, · 
h -'rything I tq ' J hea r"that o ld cry-\'VRO Ev'.rything'.:I _ I +iear that old cry-W 
,..,('.j I~ . ~ . --·- AGAIN. t A'-~-·--=-.._._~__,__,__.~ra...J': 
T~Y 
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die, 
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